
We understand this is a very challenging time for the creative sector with programs and events
canceled and museums, theaters, and galleries closed.

Thanks to the generosity of the David and Lucile Packard Foundation and William and Flora Hewlett
Foundation, we are pleased to offer $5,000 Economic Impact Grants to small arts organizations
with budgets of $250,000 or less. If you meet this eligibility and have not received an Economic
Impact grant since April 1st, please apply today.

If you have any questions about this opportunity, please contact Klara Hickmanova, Programs
Coordinator at 831-622-9060 x103 or klara@arts4mc.org.

July 24th, 2020

https://arts4mc.org/economic-impact-grants-2020/


 

Please join us in welcoming Terry Anne Lopez as the Arts
Council's new Business Manager! 

Terry has worked for nonprofits in Oregon, Washington
and California, and has volunteered for numerous
nonprofits here in Monterey County. She loves working for
nonprofits for the sense of accomplishment she gets in
being able to help others. She's especially excited to work
for the Arts Council, since art has been such a big
influencer in her life. As a child she traveled throughout
Western Europe, visiting nearly every major art gallery
in 17 countries (her mom has a Bachelor's in Fine Art from
USC). Terry later came to realize how much she had
learned about art from those museums, and the
importance of self-expression and individualism. In

college, Terry began exploring fiction and poetry writing, publishing on various blogs. Today, she
continues to write poetry and is currently working on her first novel.

Terry can be reached at terry@arts4mc.org or 831-622-9060 x107



The Arts Council for Monterey County is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, taxpayer ID #94-2805076.

Art4Sale connects art patrons to exceptional local artwork through our e-commerce
platform. Art4Sale highlights our ArtWorks @Pacific Grove artists including Bryan Katz,
Carol Marshall, Diane Grindol, Jennifer Colby, Julang Kihm, Kenton Hoppas, Michelle

Robertson, and Nancy Donaldson. arts4mc.org/art4sale

https://arts4mc.org/donate/
https://arts4mc.org/art4sale/
https://arts4mc.org/art4sale/
https://arts4mc.org/artist-spotlight/


https://arts4mc.org/grants/community-arts-grants


https://arts4mc.org/arts4home/


 

https://www.instagram.com/surfnturfn831
https://www.cciarts.org/grantsprogram.htm?fbclid=IwAR3YL23r4pW5wwNZOQhrdm-jy4eJNGNb1Z7ixdkutNBH0-LVuNqCqo3KXiw&blm_aid=0


 

If our work with the arts has touched and enhanced your life, we invite you to consider
an estate gift that will continue our mission of serving everyone in our region through

the arts for generations to come. Learn more here.

https://www.cciarts.org/California_Relief_Fund.html?blm_aid=0
https://arts4mc.org/planned-giving/
https://arts4mc.org/planned-giving/



